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BSffW THAT WHICH IS BEYOND ONE'S REACH --WOMENVARIEDJNTERES
(NATTAINABLE MOST VALUED
' AND DESIRED BY US ALL

Ljhe Greater the Difficulties in Achieving Success
the Greater the Subsequent Joy and

Self-Satisfacti- on

XlTHr Is It that we most wnnt Unit
which there deems dftllcultv to

4y tain? We cannot deny It Is even more,
i.jj we ircquenuy quite inainercni 10
!' ;' What Ilea within nur rrnan until vn sen It

It? J

i
-

i ( 'i

ob- -

ho;
nro

lipping away from us, hnd then, ninety-nin- e

times out of a hundred, we mako
efforts to retain what was before

S BDDarentlv worthless.
,It Is Just one of the million queet

cranks and twists of the human mind,
but It must havo some underlying cause.
What that cause may be It Is hard to
ay, but very probably It finds Its orlKln
.way back In the beclnnlnc of thlncs

'yjL when mankind had to fight and Adit

i

frantic

nara against tno forces or natuio ior
even the most rudimentary comforts.
That begot the love of a fight, the glory
in the struggle, the Joy of achievement,
and. so we ceased to value that which
came too easily.

there might be nnother reason, too,
. back of It! for we are all a bit vain,

nd tho satisfaction of ovei comlnn
to ourselves and to the

world that we could get what wo wanted
when we made the effort, Is soothing to
our RelMove and make us want to sit
up straight, pat ourselves on the back
and purr.

Whatever the reason, It It n wholesome
Instinct that strengthens the character,
nnd without It we would be Inclined to
deteriorate Into backboneless, easy-goin-

Jelly flsh that would never get anywhere
or do anything worth while In the woikl.

ARK you among the persons who "hate
i. a crowd"? One hears that phrase n

thousand times a day now that wo are In
the midst of tho holiday season, for many
eem to think It the corre.ct thing to say

when discussing theh- - vacation destina-
tion, "Such and such a place would be un-
bearable, there Is always such a crowd!"

Thero Is a suspicion of snobbery In
uch an attitude, for after all what Is a

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
I, m,nn"AC'' ,0-'-

'' rf'rarmrl.t h. one slrfe

romm, irn :
I "J. "."", " VT. "'WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. tftoilno pTuadtlvMa.i'a"

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
i. now ran paper lahei. lie applied to r,ir(.i

to they will be secure?

t. How ran a nitric arid stain lie rrmoircl
from Mark rlotli?

I. How should nlrkrl plated ware be. cleaned?

TO INOU1RIFS
At no ubc ui tin iM'Miiurr t uiiiiiiiiiiiit uil 111

wssafras will hanUIi tWnn from the hoiihe,
6 pre x of pennyroyal kliotild nUa be tut iirflund.

2. Xew enameled pnurepuiiN should be plarrd
fat a lane pan and rnterrd uitn water nhlrh
la then allowed to rome to a boll nlouly. In
rder to prerent the rnnnirl from cracklni.

3. The cold dip In the rannlne prorrn should
be siren quickly.

String Beans by Fermentation Method
To the Jidlfor of the Woman's raoe:

Dear Madam Please print a recipe for fer-
menting strlnr beans to keep them all winter.

(Mra.) W. W.
The Government formula for fermented

String beans Is as follows:
Wooden kegs, crocks or wide-mouth-

bottles or glass Jars, not suitable for can- -
nlngr, may be used for salting beans.

Do not use any containers of yellow
or 'pitch pine.

Wash thoroughly nml steam kegs or
other containers to bo used.

Select young and tender string beans.
Wash the beans, drain off surplus water

nd weigh them.
For each 100 pounds of the vegetable

How three pounds of salt: for smaller
quantities use the same proportion three
per cent.

Remove tip ends and strings from tho
beans.

Cut or break the beans Into pieces two
Inches long.

Cover the bottom of the container to bo
Used with a one-inc- layer of the beans and
prlnkle with p. little of tho salt.

Continue adding. Iaera of the beans
prlnkled with salt! until the container Is
bout
Sprinkle the last'W the salt on the tup

layer and spread over It one of two thick-
nesses of cheeseclotri, . .

Place upon the cheesecloth a round 'piece
of board one In?hln thickness, qut to "fit
down Into the container.

Place a clean stone as a weight on tp'p of
the board, the size of tho weight depending
upon the quantity of material to be d.

For Ave gallons a weight of ten
pounas is sumcient.

Let stand about twenty-fou- r hours, or
Until the weight added has extracted a brlno

ufflclent to cover the top of the beans.
Leave In a .warm room until ferments-tlo- n

Is completed and no bubbles rise to the
surface when tho receptacle Is tapped gently.

Rate of fermentation depends upon thetemperature.
IH warm weather eight to ten days Is

required; In cool, two to four weeks.
Store receptacle In a cool place.
Cover the top of the bilne with hot melted

paraffin to form an air-tig- surface.
If the paraffin becomes broken, rolrove,

Mraelt and replace, '

Pickled Green TomntoeB
tht Editor ol the Woman' 3 Paot:

Dear MadamCan jou pleaae alve me dltrectlona for pickling creen tomatoea?
HEADER.

This Is the Government formula for
pickling green tomatoeB In brine: Wash
the .tomatoes, then In the bottom of a. water-
tight keg or crock, which has been thor-
oughly cleansed, place a layer of dill and
a. handful of mixed spice. Pack tho con-
tainer full of sound tomatoes, add a top
layer of dill and spice and pour over all
enough weak brine to cover the tomatoes.
Cover with a cheesecloth cover and a clean
board, placing upon the latter a heavy
weight to hold the tomatoes beneath the sur-
face of the brine. Let stand In a warm
room until fermentation Is completed and no
bubbles rise to' the surface when the recep-
tacle Is tapped. Skim olt any scum
which has formed, store the receptacle In a
coo) place and seal with hot paraffin to
form an air-tig- surface. The brine should
consist of one-ha- lf pint- vinegar, three-qua- r-

m , wujiiui bii, iic wKitir. our
until salt Is thoroughly dissolved.

, Economical Nut Cake Recipe
"To the Editor of tht Woman's Pant)

t t Daar Madam I am sending In a rtrtpa for a
7 Km ttnrf rtn flllart ctmfnla in... ...!

,iwrtera cupful butter, threa acta, ona cupful
jfcJIk, ona teaapoonful vanilla, ona and ona-hu- lf

' awfula pastry (lour, ona and one-ha- cupfula
sMrea nour, on cupiui caoppca paean or
Jam meats. Craam the aua-a- r and butterkw wua me nana in an earmenware bowl.

i ,W.w . H," ..... n,,..uub uw,,iisf illlll
ua-iuwp- r --,, any ar in innana,, in. moaariue . pven. um j,-"-

--
.

l'M.r sV'tJ , v- - ft-- V t, fit . . ,

mlmmt

Vyvettes

A round little, nearly
(1 hat. At least it is nearly

in its trimminp; for the
milliner Iia3 sewed (or
spring hurls and flowers at the
front", loses a hit further hack,
then a nti'l.mmmcr blossom or two
nt the hide, and then bome ripe
wheat and (joldcnrod at the hack!
Thus neirly r.inninjT the Knmut of

(lowers from iprinR to autumn.

crowd but an ncsi elation of Individuals

Jut the cime n tliu lest of iim? And It

does pvc-.- mm Rnml to come out of their
own little nit rwry now and again to
mingle with their fellows.

Hesldcx, If up only look on It In th"
light light, .1 cmud Is such a delightful
thing, K full of human nature, "inked
anil unashamed." People seem to lose
IheniPeKe-- i when they mingle with the
multitude JuiU as though they ueie In
absolute solitude, and so we get delicious
little sidelights on their teal character,
such as we could never obtain at any
other time sidelights which sometimes
Illuminate for us wee bits of heaen If
wc have only the eyes to see!

,Vr5rj"i.,,rf".'!!"i ,( rllicn on of

tnr,rd. All l... 7," .' .'. 'V"r. .".""""'.
Udiir.

To

gently

sown)

tultlr, in tallow,: TIIK

" er"?(l ,"'.m ,n 'n" n"'l trai1 letter"lille umrrlii;: ulili mine one.

enn:.?,"IU 9 ""'"i "'i"' ''n In a nubileup lirr idit In nn rldrrlr man?

inralionJ"i"C" "" n"l'rll"'r 'n"1 "''"f
ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S

!"". If .a. .trip of rhamola
b I Ine",, " .'?, 'JM! "'.': "IJ.iMlna: the

3. The
torklnBs

narrow
tarhrtl.

tnrv nv nr i
lutiifnc V. . . T .

clrdle of

3. best

sstd

ertnnllr keep water
moMt .atUfnt
til. eenrrlr while

The

out.

;.. -. .. "meiamr wiiii rnrlfrt ut- -

m to iTr.ri-T- e nrllHrlnlwine In "' halr ' nn,0Inntly "''" hair net (nn- -

Expenscs of Wedding
To tht Editor of ll'o.nnn-- ragr;

S.Kn?e.0f.Sd '! ilftSrJVKln?
ln nations aould b- - ,.nt out? CAltOI, j!

Virtunlly all the expenses of a weddingare assumed by the bride's family. IncludS'"K5arda " invltatjon. floralcarriages or motors for the bridal partvand Inyltcd guests, In factelse with the ,.xc,"tlon of theclergyman's fee Wedding Invitations ma- -'at an' time from uliln four
rheek81aJriaflgreeCn f ",0 1"

Dinner for EtiKaRed Counles
To tht Editor 'of ll'ontaii'a nor:

Deir Mudam mnmh i i a
tertalnlnB at dinner "fo? mtnlwho l rnBHcrcl and h- -r flam" I'l'aae telTm!how I Bhould ulnrs theni nt l I. JLmsary to BUe a preant Jw,l Tnia weddlne prre,-n- t he nurriclrnt"

Contrary to the rule for husband 'and
wife It It usual to place engaged personstogether at the table. It Is not necessaryto g ve a present to nn engaged girl andshould depend altogether on the degree ofIntimacy with her. It is a pretty custom
friend."0 "" e,,ncra"v Allowed out with

Card Let for s'ick Person
To the Editor ol lPomaii'a rnse;

Dear Stidanw-Wil- l you ,ie.IFe ,, h ,

A card of Inquiry after the hea',th of a
."'!!??.' '"."

Vt"V. 'V-- " :" .',e vs ' Patient.. . ..,...., umnrain nor Kindthese cards. L'ndcr tho engraved
th caller tho phrape "to inquire"
similar message la uilttxn in
SWi'naCard ,lcsl8"e' especially

Youth Annoys Her
To the Editor of tfomnti'a Page

to post
name of
or some

pencil to
W:,H for

.:".:" : ."' mo snora tnift um
aoln- S m,na. L our" ted nn her neDhiwat the same time. I had onlyhim about three hours wanted fi
KK.HS "! f1 1 refu.ed t'o .!?. h....rii-u- . y id i ncraDie i nii ifpin for hU ll

Hah tifaiiNr .,.., v: -- "m". I. hilt WAin'i at allrleased ,niT.n,fi
,l't before I dM and aakeit ma to klsa ?
toM Mm not to be an fnll.v ..... .nlm .
with him and said I was Bad t. V, ml ffHe asked me If I should answer hi" Ifhe -- ntn'o me. I I mlaht niihnV!k
I will not do II, nia1? old m.' would uilto , but didn't know of any SlrJ. i?l butme I fait trry uneasy with this young m ,
dnn't want to see him aaaln bcciiuie I .!?.?
time Kindly tell me what I ahould do if Ireceive a letter from him, HELEN 8
tU,ihei,y?unK man nrove B0 annoying,' Ishould advise you to Ignore his letter.

Saving In Child's Clothes
'To the Editor of, the Woman's Page:

Pf,r .MadamWhen tha lower rart of ichild's heavy union suit Is worn beyond furthruse. rut It off at the waist and
It a atrona band for buttona and let th! child
W a" undtnxalat. buttoned Ip. "hiback. The ordinal back willHood throat protactor and th. garment thulworn will last almoft as (ona. aaaln Th"
aleevea may be removed and the armnolea boundwith-tape- . XVhlte darnlna cotton maylie rre.aa needed, by takina; common wrapclnstwine, four ply. and apllttlns It. 1 nnd Itnlca and soft for mendlna underwear and wkiilhosiery. Hope these hints will he of iX
aoma of your readers. (Mrs.) J. i, V

Military Cape for General Wear
To the Editor of Woman'. Page:

Dear Madam rleaea advlsa me. Would you

you think a tailored topcoat would be In betterstyle for seneral weart Ara aporta aulta to ba
worn agafn next xvlnterT MAUCL J.

The military capes are quite good looking.
but If you xvant a coat for general wear I

"hhrtilM

:W lirt..f,

advise a plain!.
H WlH'pnBCly:

.E'Jt."l..i,:-
T"' i . '. .f

CATHOLIC UNION PLANS

CARE FOR SERVICE MEN

Young Men's Society, in Conven-

tion, .Considers Methods for
Physical and Spiritual Aid

The second business session of the ('nth- -

Iclo Voting Men's National Union of Amer-
ica was held today In the Hotel Walton.
The opening prayer was mid by the Ilev.
John J. McCahlll.

Michael J Slattery. president of the
union. In a speech before the convention,
outlined n plan whereby the welfare of tho
young Catholic soldiers might be cared fcr.
He suggested that a representative from
the union be Installed In each company
throughout the army 1'iuler this plan, the
representative would be an enlisted man.
and would turn In at the end of each week
a report concerning th" p'tylral and sp r- -
Itual condition of each t'athnllc man In his
company. These repniln will be forwarded
to tho national hsidquiiters of the union, at
150S Arch street this city, after which
they would be sent out to the R18 clubs
throughout the lotmtiv. and thence separate
reports of each man would be sent his
parents

Tills plan was susgested because of whit
Mr. Slattery called the young men's morals
In this country. Senator It. V. Farley, who
Is a member of tlie Thlrty-slvt- h district
exemption hoard, said thnt out of inn men
called In his district, .ISO responded and
only ninety-eigh- t passed physically The
extraoidlnary number of physical rejec- -
tlont was due, stated Senator F.nlcy, to
absolute Immorality on the part of the
youths.

Hrlcadler rieneral Waller, second In Com- -

mnnd of lite I'nlled Statei marine corps.
Indorsed heartily the piojcct of hi'tnlllng
representatives

The Ilev V. C'attorl. director of the Don
Hofco Institute at SOD South Ninth 'Ireet,
this cltv, gae an annual lepnit of Ills

after which lie ;uggpst'd that
esperl.il care be taken of the .Muing men
between the ages if llfinen and t went one.
nn the ground that li the time when their
characters and hab'rs are In the process of
formation. He Indorsed the erection of In-

dustrial Institutions for them
Vlnren' A Mahir. Hie leprcsetitaflxe nf

the New Yinlt branch, said that fortj-nm-p-

rent of the men from his b.anch bad
enlisted in the ntm lie said that
the joung men were gone and the activi-
ties of the union were consequently weak-
ening, If was necessary for the fathers to
step In and take the young men'ii places.

Frank J McDonnell, president nf the
Philadelphia Young Men's Archdlooesan
I'nlon. also the national chairman of the
taxings fund of the union, reported that In

llf. JlOO.OOrt had been deposited in the
sax lugs fund from Philadelphia alone. He
also said that alt the Catholic clubs' houses
had been thrown open to soldiers, sailors
and mailues

Kdward II. S. Terry Passes Axxay
IMwnrd Hicks Streetpr Terry died at his

home in West Chester Sunday morning
after a protracted Illness Mr. Terry xvas
born December 24, 1887, the son of the late
John S and Virginia S. T. Beck Terry. Mr.
Terry was a contributor to the Hoston
Transcript, the Friend's Intelligencer, the
Bellman, the Fra and Book News Monthly
He was xxell known In the Society of
Tr'ends. Two of his books, "Poems" and
"Affray With Hong and Fancy," xxere pub-
lished. Mr. Terry was a member of the
Dickens Fellowship, the Browning Society,
tli Society of A'ts and I.etteis, the Poetry
Society of America and the Krankford His-
torical Society.

Glacier Causes Tidal Wave
.UNi:Al Alaska, Aug. 21. News

has reached here, with tho arrlx-a- l of
the body of a victim, of a tidal wave In
Tnku Inlet last Thursday. It may baxc
dotio considerable damage to the fishing
Meet. The wave was said to he duo to tho
breaking of a huge dead glacier and a cave-I- n

from a live glacier.

Tomorrow's War Menu
DRKAKFAST

Cantaloupe Hominy
Toast Coffee

Preserves
MJNCJinON

Cold Baked Bean Salad
Brown Bread

Frosted Rico Crape Juice
DINNF.U

Cieam of Pea Soup
Casseiole of Itlco and Veal

Tomato Sauco
String Beans Watercress

llnlled Betry Pudding Coffee

w
:

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

My youthful hopes
cJ.t die, because.

Though I tditin them
never

I'll wra.p them in
immortal vewe.

And thu5 they'll live
rorever.

wk,
OT A

RftANN 8s. DlLKS
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' fe? Misses

Plain

Tailored
Suits

Also
Street, Top and Motor

Goats
The new and original Fall and
Winter Models and Colors are
"now ready; and are not on sale
elsewhere.

.t .iK . tX,
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Mann & Dilks
1M2 CHESTNUT STREET
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES 1

Two of the Smartest c, i!.c Fa" Halo

v "e

IfA !A V ".

With (lie rominc of midsummer have
come many new fashions in chapeatix,
not only in line but in color nnd
fabric. No xvoman need fear lint thi
will bo n season when the Iutro hi
will be worn exclusively lliprn are
styles for nil. The lovely largo hat
In the upper coi'iinr is carried out in
pin pie rivet, with self-colo- r bund of
pleated Krosp-rai-

n ribbon and two
beaded ornaments. In tho lower hat
there is a decided change in th" con-

tour. This bonnet is nn amethyst
velvet with breast of hackle around
the crown and a smart breast of the
same feather shooting up the side.

W7&

r in

Vssr Jf

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
Iiy JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

In ntmi 'r health questions, Doctor lirlloau in this spare wilt daily give advice on preventive
itittlteine, but In case will hr take the risk of tuakmo dlaunoicti or prescribing or all- -

mcuts requiring &uroical treutmtnt or thugs. Health questions irilt be promptly an- -

sueied by personal trttcri to Inijnlr'n who itteloe stamped envelopes for reply.

iritises
the xacallon months bruises nic x.irlcoe
freriuent ticcurrence that few

simple sugestlons may lellexe anxiety on

the pirt nf the mother
For bruiso contusion consecpienee

of blow lecelxed on any of the wift paits
of the body apply hot fomentation
soon ns possible after the ace dent, ltepeat
tho fomentation nt Interxals tu thiee
hours long the bml-- e remains sore
and painful. During the Interval apply

oxer the part ompri-- insisting of

towel wrung dry Uile fiom old
and coxeieil first with mackintosh,

then with sexernl IlihUnc-v- ! of flannel
maintain xvarmth The henioirhago beneath
the skin xvhleh frequently oicuis In conse-

quence of severe bruise may generally
nreveiited bv llrm compressloii Imme

diately after the Injury ciitom
among German motheis when child falls,
striking Its head severely, appiy uib
convex surface of bowl of teaspoon
Immediately picking up Tho com-

pression can be kept up by means of pad
and bandage long desired.

When person has been much jarred, by
considerable fall more less bruised

all over, hot full bath hot blanket
pack xvlll give morn relief than any other
remedy If tho patient faint npply-ol- d

water first.
In case person has been bruised about

the trunk body by having treo fall on
him being run over, the set vices of
skilled surgeon should be obtained soon

possible Hot fomentations may be
employed in the meantime.

Bruises upon the head In consequence of
sex-cr- e blows fall often gixe rise to
serious symptoms on account tractueo of
the skull and compression of the
from simple concussion jarring of the
brain. If person unconscious par-tUH- y

paralyzed In consequence nf an acct-de-

In which the head Injured, surgical
advice should bo obtained once and an

y examination should be made As
general ruin continuous cold the best
application for Injuties resulting from
severe blows upon the head. Fomentations
may be applied at Intel tellevo sore-
ness, but the hot application should be con-
tinued not longer than flxe ten minutes
at time.

Tired and Swollen Feet
What makes the teet swell and tire easllv?

M.
common cause xveak Instep. Ex-

amine for symptoms of flatfoot. Hheuma-tls- ni

another very common cause.
Bathe the feet In hot at bedtime,
convenient to do so. Take an alternative

hot and cold foot bath at bedtime, Apply
moist pack to the feet ox-e-r night moist

towel coxered xvlth mackintosh and flannelMassage xvlth cold cream also useful. If
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Nervousness
treatment for nerxousness,

THa nartniisnnei tnmAa ahat xarlpua times, ihlefly affertlnB tho rlahtside, and causing a JcrklnK or twitching of the"rms. H. j.
Change your habits of living. Give up

tea and coffee, beefsteak, chops and other
meats. I.lve simply, making tho food con-
sist mainly of fruits and fresh vegetables.
Moxe the bowels three times a day. Live
In the open air day nnd night. Take a
warm bath at bedtime (DG degrees to 92
degrees), stay In bed ten hours a day.

Varicose Veins
Dense prescribe treatment for variro veins.

M. x, M.
Batho In cold water txv'.ce dally and applyan elastic bandage or a cotton flannel band-age, cut on the bias, about two and one-hn- ir

Inches In xvldth.

Pain in Back of Neck
What la the cause of a dull,

atin"k ' th;ock7 Do It c?me yfrSm"eyS

Pain In the back of the neck may b'e'd'ue
to eye strain, Jnit Is more likely due tonervous exhaustion. Probably the realcause Is constipation and intestinal toxemia.

Gas in a Child's Stomach
a ?&'.W.Vol3 chUd" a0ff,eraUnfoa-"t0ma,:- h f

MOTHER.The child may have acquired the commonhabit of swallowing air involuntarily.
Possibly an excess of gastric acid may bepresent. Constipation is another possiblecause.

(Copyright)

U. S. Buys 3000 Field Guns
PITTSBUHGH, Pa.. Aug. 21. The Army

and Navy Journal announces that It Is "re-
ported In a trade publication" that the
American Brake Shoo and Foundry Com-
pany has been awarded a contract for 3000
field guns "at a juice xvhich assures the
manufacturer a reasonable profit," and un-
der an arrangement whereby the Govern-
ment furnishes all the material.

Bundhar Wilton
DURABLE AS IRON

fil'e
27x54
36::G3 .
4.(ix7.G
6x9
8.3x10.6
9x12 .
9x13.6
9x15
10.0x10.6
10.6x13.6
11.3x12 ,

11.3x15 ,

,

9x12
Size
Only

Hegular Sate
"rlce Price

$6.00 54el50
9.00 0.75

20.00 15.25
30.00 27.50
54.00 41.00
57.50 42.50
71.50 55.00
78.75 61.00
71.00 54.50
89.00 68.00
78.75 61.00
99.00 76.00

. Bundhar Wilton
Carpets

' , S2.S0 per yard.
netluccd from J8.S5.

Rego Wilton
Carpets

ncd'-- ed from 12.50 to
fl'.OO per ynrd.

J'j!

exx-e-

PATSY
By JUDD LEWIS

Trufin On
morning. I uo"ice.d

TT HKINO Saturday
1 rubber ball before day-

light,
out of bed like a

for If was the day to try on my new

Tomklns'H and theroewi,e nt Old Maid

KdTfwfSr'iiowdyn.lJc.ndthc,,
we rambled. Hut Old .Maid TomklnH wan

lintltn
not xet UP. so we wem
wrapped up our new shoes and

to see
lilt the street corne.s going out

the man who oxvns the baby horse.

He was Just driving Into the yard with a
wagouload of milk cans and he said

Hello, skeezlcks. Did you fall out of
bed?" said: "No. of cou.se. no t. W hat
made JOu think tlm-- " He said: "ou are
mil so early." : "What's It to you?
Ho Fald: "It's xholc lot, for you area
dandy Utile girl. ' said; "I would like
vou If xoii hadn't sold the baby cow to be.

butchered" He said: "For the love of
Mike, aren't you nex-e- r going to forget that?
Call mo Jim." So 1 did.

Jim and Rowdy and I xvent Into tho house
nnd had some bread and milk and then xvo

sat bv the tahle and unxvrnpped my shoes
and put Hum on the table, becauso I
thought Jim xvould like to see them again,
-- r.,1 he iii,i. We talked all about the noxv

clothes and then wrapped up my shoes
and he went ns far as the road with mo
and asked mo If 1 xvas going to kiss him
goodby, hut told him xvas no klss-c- r and
that be could kiss Howdy. But he laughed
and tnld me to hike, xvhleh 1 did.

We got to Old Maid Tomklns'H In tlmo
for some toast nnd a poached egg and some
tea which made three breakfasts that I
had had already, and thought that xvas
ctartlng tho day pretty well. Then I xvas
taking off clothes nnd putting on clothes
till It made Howdy tired and he xxent out-
side nnd lay down and xxondered'lf xx'as
coin1- - ciazy In tho head, and 1 could see
mat up wanted to ramble, and thnt be was
t)'!rMug of the people xxhero he fought the
hull .or the place xxhere the crazy daughter
screamed Or of Juno or of going swimming.
And so I. So when Old .Maid Tomklns
had gix-o- me a hot biscuit and honey nnd
told me 1 could get my new clothes lato to-

night Rowdy and I hit tho corners getting
axx-a-

We xvent and hung on the fence In front

SAYS PERSONAL
IS BEHIND NAVAL MIX-U- P

Philadelphia League Head Declares
Daniels's Dislike of Thompson Is

Real Cause of Friction

111 feeling on the part of Secretary of tht
Navy Daniels against Colonel Robert M,

Thompson, president of the Navy League,
xvas at the back of the orders Issued against
tho activities of the league, according to

William S. Llo'yd, president of the Phlladeh
phla branch, xvho conferred In Washington
yesterday xvlth Colonel Thompson.

"'The trouble Is duo entirely to Secretary
Daniels's personal animosity to Colonel
Thompson," said Mr. Lloyd today. "It xx'as
brought to a head by the revelations madu
by the Navy League regarding certain
naval matters."

Mr Lloyd xvlll attend a meeting of the
executive committee of the Navy League In
New York on Thursday, xvhen tho future
course of tho organization will bo mapped
out. Interest In the xvork of the Navy
League, as Indicated In the reports of thou-
sands of in all parts of the country.
Is continuing, said Mr. Lloyd.

A meeting of the Philadelphia branch of
the league probably will be called at an
early date folloxvlng the New York confer-
ence of the. executive committee.

Mrs. Mnry E. Orem Dies
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Orem, widow of

Samuel S. Orem, died at her home at Devon
Monday. She was eighty-fou- r years old.
Death xvas due to old age. She was a.

Borciercl
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Mill Clea

RUGS
FINE AS SILK

Mie
27x54
36x63
4.6x7.6
6x9 ..
8.3x10.6
9x12 .
9x13.6
9x15
10.6x10,6
10.6x13.6
11.3x12
11.3x16

for

Carpets
and nicely

ty i" Vt Lets
,Thrn

(Bring the size of your
room)

II firP

KILDARE, OUTLAW
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I
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I

French Wilton

,

Heitular
Price
?8,50
13.75
28.25
50.75
74.75
82.50

102.00
113.00
99.00

127.00
113.00

Thinas

V

Sale
Price
$6.50
10.00
21.25
38.50
57.00

78.50
86.75
76.00
97.50
86.75

141.00 108.00

Rug
J48.50 Quality $28.50

.50 Quality $39.50
Ready-Mad- e

uual..

MORTIMER

ILL-WIL-
L

&
1220-122- 2 Market Street

sUnRnffl

of tho Wcllescs, and there were n-ir- . . Wi'
recti, spnik nnd Oolly Colly nil nlilii '
the yard. Uut they did not ask to com"!
win piay, bo wo uiu not. I xvlll show ih. 'Mlhat they cannot got me Into theirless thev nalt inn Th-- n t "iaun.tj

the Carpenters' and Mrs. Carpenter andWiLl
bur were dressed up and going awavtlRnenl the nffni-nnn- n .i ."" 'pcrsoutof some one ' aid
Face." Wilbur's mother sail- - ".S? WJ
speak to the little savage, I snouid ft,??'
her mother xvnuM ..,..

".""' .v,tl " ner grax. iVm
T fiHneeds Is a good spanking

she doesn't burn down our house xvhlloi J
are nxvay." x,,1

t stticK out my tongue nt her and a.she xvent, and then I went over to the ho "on the corner nnd there was the ladyhe new baby crocheting nnd the baby "?
In its gocart nnd I twilled nnd went to limo naoy out to play with It nnd she lnM-7- ,

mo to put It down and I did and gave it .
linger to chew on mid" she hollered V
not to do. that, so I didn't. Then she B2J
mn ir r r tint fhinir it i ... -- -

snld: "For cat's sake, xvhprn Im m, ....
It Is the ugliest llttlo monkey face
saxx" "'

Then eho jumped all over me. but I sianot care. It Is nlwayn best to tell m. ......
for then you never have to howyou told It or who you told It to. You tannlwnys tell It the saino xvay xvhenever vnn- - '4
feel like It. So I got some mnn. I'
my father's pocket nnd xvo went to moxlnrpictures till they closed, Then we woU M

awful, and got my new clothes and took
them home nnd tried them on with andwithout the shoes. Howdy and I boththought they flno, especially the Dink
sash. Then I piled them nil on the bureau'
nnd prayed: "Dear mother xvhleh art In
heaven, your llttlo girl is happy tonight
for my father gavo Old Maid Tompklnj
money for new clothes and sho hai n
me up as sweet as an nil day sucker Tomor.
ro' I'll them and I'll bet every on
will say good morning- - to me. Maybe I'll
Set Invited to somebody's party You nexer
jan tell You nnd God nnd my father are,
certainly good to me. I'll make It up to you
fill some day. Amen."

"The Atlxrntnre, of the Cnw," the next TaintKIMare nihentiire, nppenrs In tomorrow's EtiinHK Iiluer.

descendant of one of tho old Hex'olutlonary '

families, tho members of xvhleh xvero noted
for their longevity. Her mother nnd grand-moth-

xvero ninety years old xvhen they
died Mrs. Orem is survived by an only
child, Preston Ware Owen, a n

musician and musical critic.
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MERSHON PATENT
SHAKING GRATE

WORKS
3d

rhllmlelpliln
VM

Reducitiomi:
Broken lines white linen
and white kid; also broken
lines of

Tan and White
Black and White
Gray and White

Greater bargains because of fewer sizes

Closed All Day
i'M

59.00

for

Chestnut
Saturday
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ranee Sale

RUGS
Wilton

PERFECTION In WEAVERY

Site
27x54 .;".
3Cx63
1.0x7.6
6x9
8.3x10.0
9x12
9x13.6
9xl5
10.0x10.6
10.0x13.0
11.3x12
11.3x15

Sample

147 North Street

flioue Market

of

IteRulnr Sale
Price Trice........ $0.75 $5.00
10.50 7.75
22.00 17.25
40.50 30.75
61.50 46.50
65.00 47.50
80.25 62.00
88.50 68.50
78.25 61.00

100.00 77.00
88.50 68.50

110.75 85.00

S

9x12
Size
Only

RUGS
Dunnff this sale many of the superb
S",,'" "nmense collection, inas well as room sizes, are offered
sale V1." prevail in the luhole'
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RUGS
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Final
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